
Just say “I do” and let  FLUTES do the rest  

Solemnisations at Home



SOLEMNISING AT HOME WITH FLUTES

FLUTES is here to help love birds say “I do” in a fuss-free and safe way.

In the past 16 years, FLUTES has witnessed and helped thousands of couples embark on their journey towards forever. Our experienced 

and dedicated team has planned a comprehensive Home Solemnization Package catered to assist you in saying “I do” from home.

The global pandemic has affected us in many unfamiliar ways. Gathering of friends and family for joyous events is no longer permitted 

under new social distancing rules. While this may be the norm for some months ahead, we understand that some of you may still consider 

holding virtual solemnizations as advised by the Singapore Registry of Marriages.

Your special moment can still be shared with your closest friends and family despite being in different locations. New rules allow the 

gathering of up to 10 people for the solemnization, where additional guests can virtually join in on the magical moment.



FLUTES SOLEMNISATION AT HOME PACKAGE

Dedicated planner and service

Link up with Solemnisers

Jubilee Feast for 8

Provision of basic decorations

Bridal Bouquet for Bride

Boutonniere for Groom 

ALL INCLUSIVE FOR $588+



DEDICATED SERVICE

Flutes is the hallmark of celebrations – we pride 

ourselves in providing fine service, food and wines in a 

fine setting.

Having hosted thousands of weddings and 

solemnisations since 2004, we understand the stress 

couples go through when planning for their perfect day.

Let our team of experts help you plan for your 

solemnisation and cover everything you need to create 

this special and magical moment.

LINK UP WITH SOLEMNISERS

We have a good rapport with a pool of Solemnisers and 

can help you search for one that will suit your style.

Our Solemnisers can convey different stories and touch 

the hearts of those in attendance of your solemnisation 

ceremony.

Speak with one of our wedding consultants to get 

started on a smooth-sailing process with ROM and a 

checklist for all that you need to get prepared.



JUBILEE FEAST FOR 8
STARTER

Smoked Duck with Tomato and Chili Salsa, Plum Dressing 

Salad of Heirloom Tomatoes, Goat's Cheese, Dukkah & Balsamic Dressing

MAIN COURSE (Choose 2) 

Boneless Lemongrass Chicken with Coriander and Mango Salsa 

FLUTES Signature Barramundi and Smoked Salmon Pie with Dill & Mashed Potato 

Roasted Angus Rib with Roasted Potatoes and Gravy 

DESSERT

Chocolate Fudge Tart 

Share this memorable day with 
a special treat from FLUTES

Due to social distancing measures, we 

understand you may have loved ones joining in 

the celebration virtually from another location.

We are pleased to deliver the same feast to them 

with minimum of 2 persons per location and at 

$10 delivery fee per location island wide.

Add-ons are priced at $50+ per person.

Disposable crockery and cutlery provided. 



BRIDAL 
BOUQUET & 
GROOM’S 
BOUTONNIERE

ADD-ONS

Family Boutonnieres and Corsages $12 / pc Provision of tablecloth & floral centrepiece $88+
Basic photo backdrop $198+ Premium floral photo backdrop $488+



FLUTES RESTAURANT
93 Stamford Road #01-02

National Museum Singapore

Singapore 178897 

weddings@flutes.com.sg

(65) 63388770

(65) 81252927

flutes.com.sg/weddings

CONTACT 
INFORMATION


